
WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Ynske. the Italian whom County
Layshon locked In the station

feouae Sunday night, 'was fined tS at
healing held yesterday morning be-

fore AMerman John, of the Fourth
ward. He paid the money and wb
allowed to denart A warrant was Is-

sued last evening by Alderman John
for the arrest of a man named 8pok-an- y,

who Is charged with entering the
house of Antonio Monyeto, of Scranton
street last night and with Insulting
Mr. Monyeto. His arrest will be made
today.

Lieutenant Williams has the follow-In- g

officers In charge during the pre
eat month: Lowry. John H. Thomas
D. Parry, Matthews, Tom Jones ani
Jewls. The past month has been th- -

quietest In West Side police circles fn
several years. Lieutenant William'
remembers no like period during hi
wearing of the blue. .

At the home of Mrs. James Ord, of
Fllmore avenue, Saturday evening.
Uiss LlMle Evans, of Jermyn, and
Daniel Colan were married. Rev. D. P,
Jones, of the Tabernacle church, per
formed .the ceremony. Miss Emma
Gannon acted as bridesmaid. Both la
dies wer attired In handsome costumes.
Miss Evans wearing a fawn-color-

cashmere, trimmed with pearls, and her
maid looked becomingly pretty in a
tailor-mad- e gown. Robert Sautter was
groomsman. After the ceremony a re-

ception was held. Many costly pres-
ents were received by Mr. and Mrs.
Colan. who will reside on Tenth street
They are now receiving the congratula
tions of a legion of friends.

" I . , --
The Dodge mine was visited last

evenlg by a party of young people.
Will B. Davis conducted them through
the darkened passage way. Those who
composed the party were: Misses Myr-

tle Van Gorder, Laura Kunkle, Mary
Daniels, the Misses Crawford, and
James Hartman, Will BeUerly, Thom-a- s

Davis, Will Long and Thomas
Matthias.

Mrs. Frederick Colony, of Ninth
Street, left yesterday for Utlca.

James P. Durkin is a visitor at Feck-Tlll- e.

The Chautauqua circle of the First
Welsh Baptist church met last even-
ing.

Richard Nichols has been chosen
tailor of Company F.

Born, a son, to Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Nauman, of North Lincoln.

The following have been elected as
officers of the Simpson Methodist Epis
copal church Sunday school, for the
year 1896: Superintendent, George L.
Peck; first asssistant superintendent,
C. W. Lull; second assistant superin-
tendent, . Robert Davis; secretary,
Louis H. Jones; missionary secretary,
Will Long; librarian. Frank Williams;
book distributer, Harry Hartman.

'Edwin Colby, of Sumner avenue, has
recovered from an illness.

Mrs. Mary Bray, of Mayfleld. has re-

turned home after a visit to Miss Mary
Mitchell, of Meridian street.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Reese will
occur this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from
the late residence, on Twelfth street.

' At the special religious services to be
held in the Simpson Methodist Episco-p- al

church the Rev. Charles E. Sweet
will preach each evening of this week.
All are welcome.

W. R. Dawes,, of Davles' pharmacy,
has returned from a visit to Philadel-
phia.

Miss Audrey Daniels, of Carbondale,
Is visiting friends on Eynon street.

The Oriole dancing class meets this
evening in Mears' hall.

An Interesting meeting of the Hyde
Park Literary and Debating society
was held last evening. ,

A child of Hugh Gerrlty, of Jackson
Street, died last evening. The little one
was aged three years. .The funeral ar-
rangements have not been completed.

Pay days are beginning. The Dia-
mond and "roundabout collieries were
paid yesterday, All of the West Side
and Taylor collieries are cutting down
the working hours. Whereteleven and
twelve hours constituted a day a few
weeks ago, eight . hour time Is being
worked at the present time.

Mrs. Mary Daniels, an aged and well
known resident of Hyde Park avenue,
Is seriously ill at the home of Mrs. Ellen
Daniels, of Main street, Taylor.

What promises to be the feature of
the present society season is the com-

ing private masquerade to be conduct-
ed on the evening of Dec. 10 at Meare
hall by a number of West Side young
men.. i i ,,.'. ;!. . .

Miss Annie Connor, of Tunkhannock,
Is the guest of her sister, Cella Connor,
of Lincoln avenue.

King ft Cleary, of Shenandoah, who
have the contract for grading Swetland
Street, are pushing the work rapidly
toward completion. Tons of dirt have
been use to "fill in" to the desired grade
and a retaining wall is In' course of
erection. The Linden street bridge has
thus far been kept open to traffic. ;

John T. Watkins, the well-know- n

baritone singer, will leave In January
to begin studying for a career on the
stage at a famous London school of
elocution and acting.

; ; ' NORTH END.

Herbert, the ion of Thomas R. Watklr.
died yesterday morning at 1 o'clock at h'
home on Wales street. Mr. Watkins w

n in this end and returned horn
bout two months ago on account of Ill-

ness. Services will be held at his home to-

morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock.
Howell Evans, an old resident of this

part of the city Is seriously ill at his home
en William street.

The Trilby Dancing class will hold a so- -

Miss Bertha Cole, of Gardner avenue, I

seriously III.
William J. Thomas will be a candidate

for constable In the Second ward. He if
ha man who met with an accident in the

Marvlne mine Aug. 1. 1894. hv which he
loet the sight of one eye and had the
sjffht of the other badly Impaired.

Bee the "Giant Scripture Cake" at the
annual fair In the Primitive Methodist
church lecture room on East Market
Street under the aunplces of the Ladles'
Aid society, beginning Tuesday, Deo. I, at
I p. m. and closing Saturday.

tattle, daughter of James Harmon, of
West Market street. Is suffering from
scarlet fever.

4t Company H armory last evening the
Osterhout Store Indoor Base Ball team
defeated Mulley's Triple Store team by a
core of I to 7. ,

, "Uow to Cure All Skin Diseases."
fllmply apply "Swayne's Ointment."

No Internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, ecsema, itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. its great
healing and curative-powe- rs are pos-
sessed bjr no other remedy. Ask your
druggist for Swayne's Ointment. ,

- a . - :

Viet Shall I Buy My Udy Pair?
IWha shall 1 buy my lady fair? '
A ofnb to deck her silken hair
A belt td span her slender waist?ofJewelry that's rich and chaste?, 'J--.

Oe wlU It be a watch to time - vV
The hour when I shall aU ber ln ...
Or better still, a diamond bright .

RefHbtlng Heaven's most perfect light
Ijjt.t noi.wb'rt WoWdWease-he-- r best
XI) fco eonaW trjr friead, Turnquest
Kes got, these aI and many more
On Conn square you know the

. ;..

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.
, The ,jrouns man that figures In th
anpendsd extract Ha well known lt
Mlnooka. The clipping is taken from
a Mew Tork paner:

"Anthony Connelly, 23 years old.
nrlvate in the United States army, who
Is stationed at Fort Schuyler, whlli
ntoxlcated early on Thursday morn

Ing last tried to get Into Collls P. Hunt
Ins-ton'-s homestead, at Throgg's Neck.
and was shot by James Black, tho
coachman. Connelly now lies a pris'
oner In the hospital at the fort When
h recovers he may have to serve a
term of Imprisonment.

"Thanksglvlns Day was celebrate
on Wednesday at the fort, and Cod
nelly . with several comrades, ws
Granted leave of absence for the dav
He spent the night carousing In We
"heater village, and at 2.30 o'clock
wandered onto the Huntington estate.
Ho reached the front piazza of th
bouse and awakened, the servants by
trying the shutters.

"Mrs. Linden, the housekeeper, who
was In the house with four maids, be
cams' frightened and rang for assist-
ance from the stable. Black, the coach-
man, thinking some one was 111, ran
to tho house, and on being told that
there was a "burglar" on the porch
hurried back and procured his gun.
which was loaded with small bird shot.
When he got to the end of the piazza
tie saw Connelly standing by the front
door and called out:

" 'Who ere you? Speak, or I'll shoot
you.'

There was no reply, and Black ad
vanced a few steps, repeating his chat
:.enge. Connelly remained silent, and
Slack, not beinsr able to discern the
soldier's uniform in the darkness,
raised his gun, and, calling out, Tit
'eg you anyway,' blazed away. Con
nelly cried out that he was killed ani
'ell. A team was hitched up and the
rounded soldier was bundled into tha
:he wagon and driven to the fort, where
he was turned over to the surgeon.
His injuries are not considered se-
rious."

At 11 o'clock yesterday morning
Jacob Dimler, a well-know- n young man
of this side, died at the Lackawanna
hospital. The remains were taken last
evening to the late home of the de-
ceased, on Alder street. He, had suf-
fered a long time from Illness, and
three weeks ago went to the hospital.
After a few days' treatment he left, but
on last Friday he returned and his con-
dition became so serious that his death
was daily expected. Arrangements for
the funeral have not yet been made.
Announcement will be made tomorrow.

Fears are felt for the recovery of
Mathlas Bugino, the Prospect avenue)
bottler and grocer. Mr. Bugino Is dan-
gerously ill of erysipelas and a high fe-

ver complicates his condition. Dr.
Man ley, the attending physician, does
not think that the chances for recovery
are veric favorable. The sick man is a
prominent Polish resident of the Twen-
tieth ward.

At the next meeting of the board
of trade the matter of opening th
streets of this part of the city through
to the city lines will be taken up. There
are not a few streets that are now but
partially opened for travel and it is the
intention to begin an organized move-
ment which will result in having them
continued and made passable for ve-

hicles and pedestrians. . .

Martin F. Donahoe. of Stone avenue,
has returned from a visit to New York.

A stereoptlcon entertainment will be
given at the Cedar avenue Methodist
Episcopal church oh Wednesday even-
ing, Dec. 14.

Marriages which will take place soon
are: Miss Catherine Carey to Robert
Connors, of Cedar avenue; Miss Cather-
ine O'Hnra, of Pittston avenue, to John
O'Brien, of Hyde Park.

The funeral of Ludwlg Gunklnskl.
who was killed Saturday, was held yes-
terday morning. High mass of requiem
was celebrated at St. Mary's Polish
church and interment was made In Ml-

nooka cemetery. .

The regular monthly meeting of the
South Scranton Wheelmen's club will be
held this evening; at 8 o'clock at Ger-man- la

hall.

"THE MERRY WORLD."

."The Merry World," properly de-
scribed" by its owners,. Canary &
Lederer, as a dramatic pausse-caf- e. In-

tended to cheer one after a good dinner
and containing a little of everything;
except plot, was presented to a three-quart- er

filled house at the Frothlng-ha- m

last night. The thing Is In three
acts and three or four times as many
scenes and its Junfule of song, dantce
and specialty work serves the strictly
amusement purpose for which Is was)
built. "The Menyr World" Is good but
It is not as good, not near as good, as
was Its predecessor, "The Passing:
Bhow."

There were three features of the pro-

duction the general good looks, figure
and costuming of the chorus, the Trilby
Impersonation by Amellla Summer-vlll- e,

the dialect sketches of David
Warfield and the dancing of La Petite
Adelaide. The performance concludes
with a Trilby burlesque. In the final
scene Miss Summerville, under Sven-gall- 's

hypnotic Influence, is said to give
the best characterisation of Du Maurl-cr- 's

creation than has yet been shown
in burlesque or legitimate acting. Her
general poise confirmed the report
which preceded "The Merry World"
that she appear Very nearly as the
artist-auth- or drew and described the
first Trilby.

LOVER IN TROUBLE.

Has a llrlde on His llsnds and a Breach
of Promise Buit In View.

St. Louis, Dec. 2. A. M. "Anderson, a
foreman in Gaus' planing mill, engaged
himself to marry Amanda Sendgren,
of Chicago, and Alfreda Yettergren, of
this city, and set last Wednesday eve-
ning as the date for the ceremonies.
Both girls were promtly on hand, and,
talking over the situation carefully.
Miss Sendgren tearful! withdrew In
her rival's favor. Miss Yettergren la
now Mrs. Anderson, and presides over
the Anderson domicle. Miss Sendgren,
however, holds a winning hand, as she
has since her return to Chicago notified
her unfaithful sweetheart of her Inten-
tion to commence a suit for breach of
promise at an early date.

THREE ARRESTS MADE.

Dsteotltas are Busy Sesroblng for the
. . Train Wreokers.

Syracuse, N. T.. Dec. . All Jay to-
day Sheriff HlBllnger, of Cortland, with
a detective of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad and a
posse of deputies- - scoured the country
for miles around In the'vlclnlty of laat
night's wreck. Two strangers were ar
rested at Summit tSatlon, early today.
and an Italian known as "Mike" was ar
rested this afternoon. .

He claimed to sneak no English and
uuwefed all questions put to him with
a vacant stare. The detectives believe
that "Mike"' knows more than he will
tell about the wreck and think he has a
clue to incriminating evidence, ' - '

this cciiAirroiT ' tutbunb-tuesd- at uoamKu. DEcmnnni s. tar.

OARISOJJF THE m
V. V. nayera Have Advantages Over

the Local Met.

WHERE THEIR STRENGTH LIES

It Is Malaly In the Years of Experi-
ence That Most of the 'Varsity

Man Have Had I'pea
the Gridiron.

The great Pennsylvania '"Varsity"
Soot Ball team a team that has no:
met defeat In the laet two years will
cattle with the Scranton Bicycle club
eleven at the Base Ball park Friday
afternoon. What will the outcome be?
As is usual before a big game, a com-
parison of the men who will participate
vlll not be amiss. -

in drawing a comparison between the
two teams. on one point, and possibly
three, Scranton will show up equally
as strong as Pennsylvania. As this
point, the center, is a vital one on a
team, the battle between the giants
should be carefully watched by tne
spectators. Lou O. Cleveland, of Scran-
ton, and Alfred Bull, of Wllkes-Varr- e,

will be pitted against each other.
Cleveland's 205 pounds and six years"
experience will be a decided advantage
over the Wilkes-Barrean- 's 175 pounds
and four years' experience, but will this
be offset by Bull's well-know- n science
or will It be discovered that Cleveland,
unaided by experienced coaches, has
solved the mysteries of this all Impor-
tant position? If he has, then, with his
nls additional weight, he should have
Bull at his mercy.

Connery and Zang will oppose Stan-
dard and Woodruff In the order named.
Here, again, It Is thought that Scran-
ton will not be far behind, for Stannard
is only a fair guard and in last year's
same, Connery had very little trouble
with the Pennsylvania man, and on twu
occasions made an opening through htm
large enough to drive a horso through;
while on the other hand Stannard foiled
to get through the giant Connery In the
whole game. Woodruff played oppo-
site Gilbrlde last year, but If he ex-
pects to have as easy a time this year,
he will be much mistaken, for Zang
is the most aggressive player on the
Bicycle team: he is full of vitality; hi
does not give his man any rest until
the call of time. Woodruff will have a
alight advantage In weight and wind,
but Zang Is a natural foot ball player
and combined with an unusual amount
of strength will make the big Pennsyl-
vania guard hustle throughout the
game.

Among the foregoing the game will
be a battle of the giants and It will be
well worth the price of admission to
watch these six men fight for suprem-
acy.

At right tackle, Wagonhurst should
have the best of it. He Is larger and
heavier than Allen, and Is considered
one of the best tackles that' has ever
played with old Pennsylvania. At left
tackle Scranton will be again out-
weighed and Farrar, 130
pounds, three years' experience under
a good coach, vs. Cogglns, 180 pounds,
one year's experience, no coach. But
the Scranton tackles are plucky boys
and will play so much harder when
they find themselves pitted aginst such
strong men.

Boyle and Dickson, ends, against
.Decker and Owens, ends. Scranton-ipj- ii

who have watched the defensive
work of the Scranton's ends, know
what they can do. Getting down the
field on punts is their weakest point,
while the Pennsylvania's ends are
noted for the way they kept Brewer
and DunloD from saining in the Har-
vard gam.

Gelbert, Minds and Brooke are nearly
perfect, two of them being chosen on
the picked eleven for "94
and 95." Of the trio playing back of
Scranton's line, only one man will como
anywhere near being in their class.
Posner will not be able to make the
gains that Minds will, still his ISO

pounds of avoirdupois will make quite
an Indention In U. P.'s line.

Posner is the surest man on the
Scranton team to advance the ball, and
a large amount of the work will, fall
on him during the game. Thayer and
Foster will be simply outclassed In
every respect by Brooke and Gelbert,
though, should Noakes play, Brooke
would not have a sure thing by any
means In the kicking.

At quarter back, Williams will have
an advantage Over Walsh, if for only
the reason of experience, as Williams
has played that position for three years
and Walsh has not as yet played there
n year. In tackling it's an even thing.

So now it may be asked, how, with
so much against them, can the Bi-

cycle boys score? The answer Is, If
Scranton's Wedge-shape- d interference
Is better than the tandem Interference,
which Is used by the Pennsylvania
team, then all of Pennsylvania's in-

dividual advantage, would be over-
balanced by this one fact

Cornell used the tandem Interference.
It was asked of a Cornell man at a re-
cent Scranton game, what he thought

HELD IN BONDAGE

All H.r Ufa-Ha- ppy Release at Last
of Mlaa Allca Young, Who Ra

Idsa at 882 Alexander Street,
Rochester, N. . Y.

(From the Reohester Democrat and Chron
icle.)

Our representative was received very
pleasantly at 19 Alexander street, by
Miss Alice Young, who told how since
childhood she had been held In the bond
age of pain from her back, never re-
membering the time that she had not
Buffered pain or aches in the region of
the kidneys. Many were the means

he used to find relief, but there seemed
no remedy for her case and she re
mained a captive; then along comes
these little enemies to backache, Doan'a
Kidney Pills, and a half box releases
the bonds, as one by one the aches and
pains disappear, she finds herself a

lave to pain no more, by their con
tinued use. She says: "I was entirely
relieved of all my suffering and now I
am perfectly strong, healthy and well."

"How did you take this remedy T"
Miss Toung was asked by our repre-
sentative. She replied that she fol
lowed directions explicitly. Miss Young
then told how the malady affected her.

aylng her symptoms were: "Stooping,
bending over, walking or standing any
length of time always gave me a pain
In the small of my back. I had a pain
tn the kidneys all the time and If I
caught cold It would always settle
there; the pain I suffered was of a
very exhausting nature; at night I
could only He flat on my back, any
other position causing pain and suffer
ing; the nerves passing up my back
were aft acted and this brought with It

evtra headaches,' but' as I said before
Doan'a Kidney Pills have removed all
pain and suffering entirely and I sever.,
felt better and healthier In my life'' Doan'a Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers, price M cents, mailed by
Koster-Mtlbur- n Co,, Buffalo. N. Y.. sola
aCPM tot tat Utrtled Wats;''; ;

of the wedge Interference. Th an-
swer came quick as a flash, "It's .treat:
it's an Improvement on the tandem,"
and so It has proved to be, for no team
has yet been able to stop It This
peculiar Interference was not used by
Scranton until after the University of
Syracuse game, which practically ac-

counts for that game being lost by
Scranton, for it Is safe to say that if
Scranton was in as good condition and
had the same Interference they used
so successfully against Elmlra on Nov.
20, they would easily have defeated the
Byracuseans.

Last year's score with U. P. was 24-- 0:

this year the boys are determined that
it will be much Bmaller, and they will
put forth every effort not only to score
against the lusty collegians, but to
defeat them.

SUPREME COURT PROGRAMME

Argument Weeks That Uave Been Fixed
for Tiext Year.

The order of business of the Supreme
court, which meets in January next,
will be as follows:

Jan. 6, 13, 20 and 27, Philadelphia. .
Feb. 3, Lehigh and Montgomery

counties. ,
Feb. 10, Chester, Delaware and Bucks

counties.
Feb. 17, Schuylkill and Lebanon

counties.
Feb. 24, Lackawanna, Wayne, Plks

and Wyoming counties.
March 2, Berks and Montour coun-

ties.
March 9, Northampton. Carbon,

Monroe and Franklin counties.
March 16, Bradford, Lycoming, Clin-

ton, Cameron, Sullivan and Susque-
hanna counties.

March 23 and 30 and April 6, Phila-
delphia.

April 13, Luzerne and Columbia
counties.

April 20. Blair, Center, Clearfield and
Huntingdon counties.

April 27, Crawford, Erie and Cumber-
land counties.

May 4, Warren, McKean, Tioga, Pot-
ter and Elk counties.

May 11, Bedford, Fayette; Union andSnyder counties.
May 18, Lancaster and York counties.
The latest dates for placing cases on

the argument list are as follows: No-
vember 30, 1895, Philadelphia cases.
Hrst period; February 1, 1896, Philadel-
phia cases, second period; Jan. 14, Le-
high and Montgomery counties; Jan.
21. Chester, Delaware and Bucks coun-
ties; Jan. 28, Schuylkill and Lebanon
counties; Feb. 4, Lackawanna, Wayne.
Pike and Wyoming counties; Feb. 11,
Berks and Montour counties ;Feb. 18.
Northampton, Carbon, Monroe and
Franklin counties; Feb. 26, Bradford,
Lycoming, Clinton, Cameron, Sullivan
and Susquehanna counties; March 24:
Luzerne and Columbia counties ;Marob
31, Blair, Center, Clearfield and Hunt-
ingdon counties; April 7, Crawford,
Erie and Cumberland counties; April
14, Warren, McKean, Tioga, Potter and
Elk counties; April 21, Bedford, Fa-
yette, Union and Snyder counties:
April 28, Lancaster and York counties:
May 6, Northumberland, Juniata, Mif-
flin and Perry counties.

BONES OF AGiANT FOUND.

A Huge Skeleton That Is Twlee tho Ordl-nnr- j

Human Size.
Sharon, Pa., Dec. 2. This community

Is puszled over the discovery of human
bones fully twice the size of a largv
white man. C. Davis, assisted cy sev-
eral young men, on Thanksgiving, went
to the Big Bend, Mercer county, to dig
In what was known to be an Indian
burial place. It was there the huge
fragments of the mighty skeleton were
unearthed. Judging from the size of
the jaw bones, the Indira): must have
weighed at least 450 pounds. The en-

tire skeleton was of like large dimen-
sions.

A blanket, or what appeared to be the
remains of one, was found apparently
wrapped around the body, but In such
a state of decay as to only show that
In years gone by It had been a heavy
textile fabric. A number of flints and
wedge-shape-d stones, Very smooth, and
dressed to a polished cutting edge, were
found, together with a quantity ' of
beads, '

WILL MAKE CAMPHOR DEAR.

London Syndicate Expected to Increases
the Price to $1 a Pound.

New York, Dec. 2. In the wholesale
drug trade predictions are being made
that the London syndicate, which con-

trols In great part the camphor trade,
will force the price of this article to II
a pound. A few months ago camphor
sold at about 38 cents a pound, and this
week the price has advanced to about
60 cents.

The Chinese-Japanes- e war Interfered
with the heavy receipts of camphor
from Formosa. Colonel North, the
"nitrate king," Is supposed to direct
the syndicate, which Is said to have
$1,500,000 worth of camphor locked up.

ACCIDENT AT SC HO OL.

A Celling Falls, Severely Injuring Several
Pupils.

Paterson, N. J., Dec. 2. The falling of
a celling In public school No. 3, on Main
street.shortly after 11 o'clock this morn-
ing resulted in the Berloua, if not fatal
Injury of one little girl and the painful
Injury of at least a dozen other pupils.
The accident occurred without warn-
ing and created a panic throughout the
school building. When the dust had
partly subsided, a number of children
were found to be Injured.

TMe most seriously were: Bella Craig,
aged ten years, scalp was almost torn
from her head; Archie Graham, nine
years, and Ida Hurtsburg, were also
badly cut about the head.

LOVE I.ED TO SUICIDE.

Youth Thought He Couldn't Live With
out, His Sweetheart.

West Chester, Pa,, Dec. 2. A com-

plication of affairs. In which love fig-

ured, drove George Majerum, of East
Whlteland township, this county, to
attempt suicide. Majerum Is a youth
of 8 years. It is said that he was
jilted by his sweetheart.

Last night his father gave him a
talking to on his actions and the young
man went out In the yard and fired
two bullets Into his head. He is ex-

pected to recover.
' ""' A Suggestion. '

From the Washington Star.
"I don't know what's going to become of

Blnx," said one police official. "He's an
old man on the force."

"What's tha matter with him?" Inquired
the other.

"He's getting near-sighted-."

"That's bad." ...y . .,; ,

"And hard of hearing."
"He always was that way."
"And I hardly see what we're going to

do with him. I can't discharge him."
"U-m-- m why don't you put him on the

detective force?"

..- -- It Didn't Work. . :. .
From the Brooklyn 'Eagle,

Harry; "They aay that touch Is the'
most exquisite of the whole Ave senses."
Choir: "I don't know about that, old
chap. I touched the Quv-no- r for 59 last
night and he never felt It." v '

5'-
i Aaj Eieellent Exsmple.
Washington Star: "lit bit struggle for

Independence Cuba baa the example of
this country even though H baa not .the
expressed sympathy."

RAILS FROM ENGLAND. '
A New York dispatch to the Tribune

Is aa follows: "Grlswold St Glllett, of
No. tt Broadway, representing Charles
Cammell V Co., steel manufacturers
of Sheffield, England, have ordered for
Immediate shipment from Liverpool
10,000 tons of steel rails for use on the
San Joaquin railroad In California.
Grlswold & Gillett, In addition to do-
ing a general banking; business, are.
Interested In the Stuttgart and Arkan-a- s

railroad, the Pine Bluff and East-
ern railroad, the Centralia and Chester
railroad, and are the sole agents for
Cammell & Co. In this country and
Mexico. ,

"To a reporter Mr. Grlswold today
said that this was the first order filled
In England for steel rails for use In the
United States In over ten years.

" 'The reduction of the tariff by the
wiuon act," said Mr.""Grtswold, 'make?
it possible for the English manufac-
turer of steel rails to undersell the
American manufacturer at such points
as San Francisco, New Orleans or n,

but nowhere else. I do not
think that there will be any future
shipments of steel rails in great quan-
tities from England, however.'

"A. R. Whitney, agent for part of the
product of the Carnegie mills, sat'-'Whil- e

I am not interested in the sale
of the Carnegie steel rail, I must say
that the Wilson tariff discriminates
against the American manufacturer,
and the first act of con cress should be
to abolish that tariff. This matter of
steel rails Is an Illustration. The cost
of the EngllKh steel rail, including duty,
la S29.80. American rails cost $28.75.

The freight tariff from New York to
San Francisco Is $6.72 a ton, but from
Liverpool to New York It is only $3

a ton. England-mad- e rails can there-tor- e

be landed In San Francisco at $2

a ton less than the manufactured ar-
ticle.

"Then, again, the Wilson act has nut
cotton ties on the free list. We had
been making 40,00 tons of cotton ties
a year here. From this on they will be
made on the other Bide, and tbi $2,000,-00- 0

or more annually used In their
manufacture will have to go abroad,
tn addition to that, the men employed
n the making of the ties In Tennessee,

Ohio, Alabama and Pennsylvania will
he thrown out of employment. These
are the reasons why so much gold is
going out of the country. The material
purchased ther must be pal l for. Con-
gress can stop the gold outflow quickly
enough by raising the tariff at once."

BICYCLE MAKERS' NEW MOVE.

They Have Decldad to Abandon Tholr
Racing Teams.

Despite the arguments which some
people adduce in favor of the retention
of the three classes of cycle racing men,
as the days go by it becomes more and
more certain that the intermediate, or
"What-ls-lt?- " class, is doomed.

In connection with the circular letter
sent out recently by the Cycle Board of
Trade sounding the manufacturers on
the subject of racing teams. It is stated
that already four of the larger firms of
makers have decided against the cy-

clists, and will put no racing men on the
circuit next year. Others who needed
but a leader will, it is expected, now
flock In, and with no one to hire Class
B men It Is difficult to see how that form
of cycling can exist.

This does not mean that the good old
system of paying men o ride wheels is
dead. By no means. Manufacturers
will undoubtedly continue to pay racing
men for some time to come, but they
find it cheaper to add to the cash which
professionals can win than to maintain
a stable of their own. In other words
the manufacturers will pay certain pro-

fessional racing men retaining fees
conditional upon their winning prizes,
and let them go where they like, how
they like, and hire what trainers and
private secretaries they like.

The abolition of Class "B" will be a
good thing for professionalism in this
country, and the cosh prize league, if
it was in existence today, might pay

next year.

The ladles of Elm Park church will
give an anniversary dinner tn their so-
cial moms Thursday, Dec. 5 from 12
o 2 o'clock. The ladies will spare no

nalns to make, this a most delightful
dinner. Turkey, vegetables, ice cream
and cake will be among the good things
Rei ved. Dinner, 50 cents; children un-
der 12, 25 cents.

Jonathan Atharfon's lllrthplacs.
Editor of The Tribune.

Dear Sir: There was a little error crept
In your notice of the II. F. Atherton
Thanksgiving party that I wlah you would
correct and oblige an old man. I was hern
In Greenfield, Mass., in the year 1810. I
married Ellen Sophia Bennett, of Brattle-boroug-

Vt.i moved to Luzerne countv In
1834 and settlqd In a little villain then
called New Troy, afterward Wyomlnc.
In 1838 I moved to Hyde Park, two years
previous to the ndvent of Dr. B. H. Throoo
to tho valley. In 1856 I bought and settled
on a farm near Montrose, where I have re-

sided till within a year or two, when I
came down here with the boys. I was not
born In Montrose.

Respectfully yours,
Jonathan A. Atherton.

Scranton, Pa., Dec. 2.

N Society
women oiien leei
the effect of too
much gayety
balls, theatres, and
teas in rapid
succession find
them worn out, or
"rnn-down- " by
the end of the sea-
son. They suffer
from nervousness.
aleepleitsntM and
irregularities. The
smile and good

spirits take flight
iuc nnip oncira in uocior ricrce s

Prescription It's a medicine which
was discovered and used by a prominent
physician for many years in all cases c(

female complaint" and the nervous dis-
orders which arise from it. The "Pre-
scription " is a powerful uterine tonic and
nervine, especially adapted to woman's
delicate wants for it regulates and promotes
all the natural functiona, builds up, invig-orate- a

and cutis.
Many women sutler from nervous pros-

tration, or exhaustion, owing to congestion
or to disorder of the special functions. The
waste products should be quickly got rid
of, the local source of irritation relieved
and the system invigorated with the " Pre-
scription." Do not take the
celery compounds, and nervines which
only put the nerval to sleep, but get a
lasting curt with Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

" FEMALE WEAKNESS."
Mrs. WltjUAM Hoovkb, of MlvilU,

writes: "I bad been
a great sufferer from
' female weakness :

I tried three doc-tor- s

t the did me
no good ; I thought
I was an invalid lor.
ever. But I heard
of Dr.

Prescription,
Pierce's Fa-

vorite Mm
him and he told me Jlust how to take it. -- T
l took eight bottles, V
I now feel entire10
relL I could stead Mas. Moovn. ,

on my feet only a abort thne. and now I do
all say work for arkmily of are."'

Don't be
Foolish

and tk MmtotfMr
bfSAd Of COflatefiMal
milk, thlnkUu It isM justatiooa" as

GAIL BORDER
' EAGLE BRAHS

It Has No Bqual

ru Best
of all Cough Medicines

is Dr. Acker's English Rem-

edy. It will stop a cough in
one night, check a cold in
one day, prevent croup, re-

lieve asthma, and cure con-

sumption, if taken in time.
It is made on honor, from the
purest ingredients and con-

tains neither opium nor mor-

phine. If the little ones have
croup or whooping cough,
use it promptly.
ThietShes 25c, 5Ccand$l per bottle.

At Druggist.

ACKER MEDICINE CO.,
I and xS Chambers Street, New York.

THE DOCTOR'S ADVICE.
Clara T. Take our Ovarlne, twice

dally. Keep the bowels regular with
Natroltthlc Salts.

Rogers, New York. For your nervous
trouble take our Cerebrlne, extract of
the brain, three times dally on the
tongue.

J. O. 8., Albany. Please print a remedy
for reducing flesh.

Take Thyroldlne, our extract of the
thyroid gland, twice dally. Use Natr-llth- lc

Salts very freely.
W'llKon, fcalto. Have a rash about mv

body; have Buffered for two yeurs. Mv
mother suffers from melancholia, la very
Brvous and weak.

For yourself, our Thyroldlne, extract
of the thyroid gland, and Nutrollthlc
Salts. Olve your mother Cerebrlne.
The above preparations and other spe-
cialties of the
Columbia Chemical Co., Washington, D. C

Including the famous
ANIMAL EXTRACTS
anOJNATROLITHIC SALTS.

At all T'ruRglsts. Send for Literature.
Sold by Matthews Bros., 320 Lack's uve.

SUDDEN DEATH

The best wearing, most stylish, and
the greatest value of any $3.00 Men's
Shoes on the continent.

Best calfskin, dongola tops, solid
leather soles, with all the popular toes,
lasts and fastenings, and Lewis' Cork
Filled Soles.

Each pair contains a paid-u- p Acci-
dent Insuranoe Policy tor 100, good for
COdays.

Wear Lewis' Accident Insurance Shoes
onca and you will never change. Tha
Insurance goes for "full measure."

Talk with your dealer vrbo sells Lewis'
Ehoe.

FOR SALE AT

Globe Shoe Store
227 LACKA. ME.. SCRANTON, PI.

EVANS A POWELL, Prop'rs.

Our
Bindery

Is 'managed by a Binder
who knows his business.

Every job he turns out,
large or small, reflects to
his credit, thereby insuring
the return of the customer,
when in need of more bind-
ing.

OUR

MAGAZINE BINDERY

Cannot be equalled any-
where in this vicinity.

We can bind your Mag-
azines in Morocco, Sheep,
Plain Leather or Cloth, at
a reasonable figure, and in
such a manner as will sur-
prise you.

We like to show our sam-
ples and give figures.

THE
TRIBUNE

New Trlbsae Building, BINDERY,
Wsshlngtaa Ave.

If you want help or a
situation, The Tribune
will advertise the fact for
you and not charge you
one red cent. Other little
advertisements, in the
classified columns, cost
onjy a cent a word, and
are read.

French Injection Compound
ahaekt.t

ttaaraal tanawtw)
rMdta. Prkssaaaatainr kottfi. Mi I

mui fran
attde arrlasai

L

THE

TRADERS
lattonal Bank of Scranton.

OROANIZED 189O.

CAPITAL 250,000 .

buMOS, $10,000

' AMVEL BINEB. President.
W. W. WATSON.
A. B. WILLIAMS, Casoiar.

DIRECTORS.
ItmiMl Bines, James M. Bvarhart. Irv

Sir A. Finch, Fierce B. Plnley, Joneph J.
M. 8. Kcmever, Charles P. Mat

thewa. John T. Porter, W. W. Watson.

1, IB,
III LIEERIL.

TMs bank Invites the patronac of bus
man ana urcu Renorai.

Our Stock in Trndo
Mainiy Consists or

Watches, Clocks,

Fine Jewelry,

Diamonds,

Sterling SllTerwan,

Sterling Silver Koveltlss,

Silver Plated Ware,

Fine Cut Glass,

Art Porcelains,

Fine Lcatber Goods,

Banquet Lamps.

We carry the largest variety In all of th-s- e
linas. No concern nearer thn the great cities
can show sneh a variety. Our word Is our
bond. Nearly thiity years of succmsful bout-nrs-

should be proof enough that our roods
anil prices are right, and always hare been
right.

I1CWC0U
"ft1 UCMWAfM Ml

fIT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of the bast quality for domestictse. and of all slsoe, dultvered inlart of the city at lowest price.
Orders lert at mv Office

NO. 118 WY jMINQ AVENUE.Rear room, in at floor. Third NationalBank, or sent by mall or telephone to Usnine, will receive prompt attontl&n.Special contracts will be niade for tfea
Mia aad delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

Winter Will

Soon B? Her?
And to bo prepared to mott tha cold
weathor you want a seasenaMa Bolt or
an Overcoat or both

AND THE BEST PLACE

TO VISIT FOB SOiHETNIita GOOD

IN MERCHANT TAIIQ.1IN3

13

(i AMIS 111
403 Lackawanna Its.

THERE YOU WILL FIND

The largest stock to select from. Trltt-min-g
Always of tin But, Latest UtylfS

in Cuttins, and made op on the premises
by Expert Workmen.

tVNothing allewed to leave the estab-
lishment untas satisfactory to the cus-
tomer, and the lowest prices consistent
with Oood Morchaat Tailoring.

We Will See What

Bicycles We Have or Hand

At a price which will save tha
buyer moticy.

ictorias. Gcndrona, Relays,
in Men's Wheels.

Victorias and Gcndrons In
Ladies' Wheels.

We have some ccondhand
Wheels at your own price.

Baby Carriages at a bargain.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.

314 UCKl-AVE.- , SCRANTON, PI.

U Tatrr.n.., J 1

LOOK KT THESE PRIGES r

.' '95 Vilnelo, Ltet $1.6, Fries $115

f A loiiKh, Lj!t 85, Price 00
2 Colnafc Wfc,; - 80

2 Clenhid, --condition hlr, 80

bast s ever offeree rati. Oqr
ir kj6 Bportlos Uoode relxa reck hot
torn - ,

A. W.4UISCIIJ?5

G. W. 'FRF
Harness Manufacturer

and Wholesale Dealer to

Horse Blankets,!

Wool and Fur
Driving Gfov

Mitlens, Sleii

and Holiday xr
Their Season--

410 LACKAWANNA A

Scranton. Pa

DUPO j
BINING, BUSTING AND'

1 V 11 1JU1I
Kanotaetored at the WapwaUopea Km hm

erne county. Pa--, aad at WH- - . .
mlcgtoD, Delaware,

HENRY BE LIN, Jr.
General Agent for tha Wyoming DlaMat.

118 WYOMING AVI, SorantMi. P
Third Nataoaal Bank BwOdlas,

THOB. TO
John b. ut
K. W. WTJLLli

Areata for tha Bepaama) Caaaalsal Oasae
(eaty Bisn bpkasTea,

AMUSEMENTS. ;

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Benefit of Ce. D, Thirteenth ReglaMSf

Tuesday, Daoambar ;

Belasco and Fylea' (treat Success

"1 GIRL I LEFT BEHIND F.E."

Direction of Qaitave Frohi

300 nights la New Tork City, '

ISO nights in Coston. 160 nightsk ChioagSk

The Best American Play.n-- K. T. Herald.
Enilnranrl hv thm Prw am Pnhlie end aha

PRICES-SI.O- O, 75e 6O0. and 28e.
Knln if saa ta Anana Ust riswlsiw . i

ACADEMY OF IUSIC,
Wednesday Evening, Decease.

The Eminent Actor,

nAnnnifl m a fctim it

Ana nil uwn woanpsoy,
Presenting for the First XlmaJO-Thi-s City

The Husband
Regular prices. Sale of scats epeas nosday.

ACADEMY OP MUSIC,
THURSDAY, Did

HOYT'S.
jr.

A MILK Y
white Flag

WILL WAVB TRIUMPHANTLY IN TUB
BREEZES OP POPULAR SUCCESS.

A Huj t Cast, New Scenery an CestasMS, as)
the Band That Played Oa.

Regnlar prices, Bala of seats opsfea Tat

ACADEMY 01 MUSIC," Friday NUM. Daevf
GOODBYE FOREVER. Positively Psrsa

well Engagenwnt la Scrsntea sf , .

MODJESKA
Assisted by JOSEPH HAWORTH. sad

Her Own Company. Preeenttag
bchiller a Oreat rUy,

MARY STUART
Sale of seats opeae Wednesday, tee. I-,- !

PRiCES-i.- go, f 1.00, 7S&, joe aad age. .

DAVIS' THEATER
nONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

December a, j and 4.
Tha Ever Popular Ceaiedlaa

JOHN B. WILLS
AND THQ

TWO OLD CRONIES

ACT I. Female Seminary.
ACT II. Picnic Oreueds. "

ACT III. Orand Hotel, Lang Braacfe.

ew Songs, Dances, Medleys and Stadaltw "'
1 lEVERYTHINO NEW AND UP TO DATE. '

Admission, 10, 20 ir 33 ti
Reserve opera chairs aftaiaeeas Aaf ii aamtg

performances, n aeens sow mj
venlnrs.

AYLESWOimi'eO

MEATUAIteT
Ifce FlaessLi C5C :

Tte West Isrprattl
lots aRMi-ata-

a tx fcrj
stat, totter aad ept .

, IU1ryamltaA !

BLANK OH" J-:-- :

Of all kloda, aattxlr: 1 ii Cr i


